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Emma  Rood  Twtl8e.

\\\.Htten   r|,I   the   |tarmer   Of   IJlgllt.)

some   pllgr"ITS   lose   lhcmse1\.es   on   the   blilld
jotlrney

All      n|ortals     u"dertakl>     i+.hlle     flesll     ell-
t11rallCd'

And   so   cI"nPletely   sc.a"I   they   tO   have   \-an-
islled

we   ,")-...A   dead   5Otlll."   looking   oil   aP-
palled.

we     camc)I     filld     tlle     treasures     birth     bC:I
queathed   them."I.he    reasomllg   brain,    the   tender,   ]O"ng

lleartt
The    \\cn-pla-ed    methods,    the    Successful

struggles
we    call    llfe.a    \ictorICS-head,    tact,    a"a

art.

some,   `(I"    masked   rublJ`r   lleld   uP   and  dC-
mallCled

The   perionalit}-,   tbe   minll,   the   \\-llOlc;
Am1     1unlan     CC)uragC     \\.eakened,     tO     dClly

]11nl,

But     \.;elded     mltely     V,hat     tbe     brit;.alld
st-r)le.

AHd    name    |."ul(I   find   hilTl.,    "Olle    COuld    ask
him.luestio]1S,

Nor   challl.ngc   hilll   I,-J    g"C   the   treasures
- -  tL=-LiLr--------_--
He    1|,[t    his    NIlth;ng    `1Ctim    ChallgCd)     de-

frauded
A]rd   uo   sleuth  hound   could   Sl-e"t  A;S  llld-

dell  track.

N/)  law  oi  nature  had  tlle  drigand  broken;
h"ee:llg  ollC   unfortunate,  he   Saw

A   `\,eaken;ng.   O`.er-Straining,   unPrOteCtCd.
well-minded   n|a11,   Who   had  not   fathOme'u

law.

But,   all   mlwittingly,   had   failed   in   guardn1¬
H;s   own   SCm1,s   templl.I-lit'e   tmlOCi`-ed   t1"

door,
And   in   w-alked   that   masked   rot)bet   tO   de.

stro},   it
And   vanish,   with   the   Sad   ward.(Never,

n\ ore-"

At-a)   destroyer!      Death   thy   power   hal
broken ;

Thou    only    wrecked    the    1)edy,    not    thl
soul.

Dea(h  is  a  liberator  a"a  a  healer
who  rr\,es  our  chains'  restores  and  make

us   u-hole.

Tell  the  glad  tidingS!  make  the  fettered  fe<
it,

No  matter  What  the  Chains  Which  Cut  an,
gall,

I)eal1|  is  the  f'1end  Who  Cries,  ''Renew  thei
chances,

Try  llfe  in  Heaven!     The  Earth-life  is  nc
al]!)



A  FIJO|VERY  W'ARNING.

it  as if tl'e  Angels  Came  to  P1.OPll.
oap  the  Death  of  a  lot,I,ly

naugllter.

rwo  years   ago  this  May  our  _dear
lghter  Rose.  who  recently  went  to
mortal   life.   brought   me   from   her
lectlon a potted pla'nt ln  toll btopm,
I  placed  it  on  8   bracket     in     the
nt  porch.
t  was  beautltul  from     Its     glossy
en  leaves  |o  Its  tender  I)lnk     blOS-
ns,  and   always  a  remlndeI.  Of  the
er|  many years..my OWE  little  girl"
I-ttlen-''my  Own  girl|"  ln  her  llOme
the  hill,  a quarter mile away.
rhe  plant  flourislled   all     summer,
I  a,ll  winter it  stood  ln  the  homiest
lm, an object of I.eat affeCtiOn| novel.
without  blooms  on  lt,   and  alwa.yS
bout  blooms   on   lt.     and     always
ln  the 8I)ring lt Was  nlOre  flush  than
lr,   and   agaln   was   placed   outside.
was  a  wonder.   and  nothing     ever
lested  it.
iose,  the  busy  little  mother'  began
droop,     Things     tired     her.     Her
bltlon  did  not  dimlnlsb,     but     we
ld   see   that   her.   duties   Were   but.-
ls,   and   there   was   a   Strange   Pain
ubling her almost constantly' which
I  obscure  in  re.gr\I.a  tO  Cause.
lne  mtdsltnlmer  mOmlng  She  Came
ring  along  from  h{1Vlng  token  hel,
dren  to   school      and     gave     heI.
art,  ''hello!"  at the  gate.
went out to  meet her and was Cur-
ed to see her  looking so l]l.
oh,  Rose,"  I  said,  "you  must,  not
to   tseap   on   aB   \\S"&\.       Yo\\   n\mat
or  you  will  be  I)rostI.ated.     Tllen
yo\\   rvo"\d   worl,s,.      You  z\re   too

ltlous.     It  frlglltons  me     to     see
looking  so  1)ad.        Ts  tI\e  palm  still
bling? "
res,.I   she   said   klughlngly'  I''but
ing  ca-n  kill  me!"  She  was     then
LIOng On  ller  deatll  march,  and  the
wag  the  seat  of  the  hidden  One-

which   was  slowly     evicting     her
y  soul  from  lt8  mortal  temple.
low thrifty your  plant ls growing!
I  a  beauty!''es.'H  said,"your  I)loom  0.nd  mlne.

3  in  next  time!,,
ld  she  drove  up  the  street.  shad-
each Side With  maple trees Which

nther had planted out  when a lad
le  far.m  Where  he  Was  born  and
lives.
hme  ln.  giving  my  pink  blossoms
lmll.ing  glance  as  I  passed  them
e  tlig stone  door  step.
I  five  minutes  Elfter  I  went     out
:ne   b|.a.n_a   stone   was   completely
n  witIl  the  leaves,  blossoms,  and

of   my   love-sanctlfled   pot      Of
`s.      The  I)Ot  had  not  beenmOVed.
lg  was  in  slgll';   it    had    never
meddled  with  ln  any  way  before.
DOC  remalneed.  I)ut  nothing  else.
tlt  that  the  floI,al  tragedy  might
great danger for my Rose.     HeI.
wac  comlng|  and  was adetotal as

Llnty  I)lant  Wreck     Which     tore-
Fed lt.       The root never I,evived.

Rose   !h.e8   ln   I,eVIVltled   bea'u-
EMMA  Root)  TUTTIJE.

JmngI_

The  world  ls  brightening  up  again,
For  the  tlnle  Of  the  year  ls  8PrlngI

And I 'rou8e myself from my dream or
pa]z|

To  hark  wlllle  the  dear  birds  sing.
I  have  hated  the  su]lshllle  tneso  many

BeraeneskeS,of  two  sweet  "e eyog,
Icocked  down  by  a  tyrant.who  nevclr

speaks,
No matter who pleads or cries.

O,  longing  to  sing,  I  can  Scarcely  talk,
But  sit  as  if  8mltten  dumb,

While  black  I.egrets, in tlleir mourning
Stalk,

And Shadow the days to come..'Somsn  and senseless,.?    1-es,  I  know|
But what ca.a  a nlOrtnl  ao

When  a  blow  descends,  be  lt  swift  or
8)OW,

U-ervlng      one      thl.ough       and
through?

I  steal  out Into the sunshine  bright,

ToAandprleoftS ggF:iaipite£-8:=-eetE
white.

Which  my  own  girl  made  coml)lote.
So  homey  and  I)!eaSi`nt it ever was,

With   a   welcoming  air  thl.oughout.
One  could  not deano'  but  'twas  there,

because
My  darling  was  thcLreabout!

When I  looked that  way  I  could_often
88e

TIIO nutter of  scarf,  or  gown.
A`na  '"`'''`nv\`o^tber-L\eiii. inouolva"b*at oat.

'lMllybO

My  good  girl  Is  comlng  down!,.
And if silo came.  then I  got my  kiss

And  a  conllde"al  Chat,.
she  told  lne  lf  an)-ng"`.ent  amigg,

And  ll rlgllt  I  I.ejolcea at  tl}at.

The  precious  small  things  that  make
uP  BO  much

of a  loving wollmn,B  thought,
Ann +\.\\T_two   not".ts  -w-¬ii_i:=''®lasoBt

to'lch,-
Oh,     tile     comfol.t     and     balm     !t

bI.Ought!
"ought Bhe'd be  lMng there &ftor I,

Her  mothel.,  nod  passed  away;
For every motherit.ou know, must  die

And  make  cl}lldl.on  a  lonesome  cry.
I  cflmot  help  feelillg  all  out  of  phco

To  bo  uvlng  when  she  ls  dea,a;
younger,  aind easel.  to  set  llel.  p.1CO

For  the  tnollSnnd  things  ahofld.
I  know  tiat  throe  children  are  moth-

erle8S
PIa}.i'ng  un  on  the  hill)

And  I  know  lt ls  nobler  to  soothe  8Lnd
bless,

Than   bo  maul.nlng  dumb  an{l  still.
EMfflA  ROOD  TUT'1`LE.

Berllh HelThtr.  Ohlo.--- - -i------_


